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Cerro Gordo, which was held by SantaHOUSE & LOT

FOR SALE.
L). & W. McLALHIX

Have just received their

Spring and Summer
(WOODS.

Embracing a i;reat variety of t inle and fancy
ti'"fU, which they will sell at low prices.

M,.v M17.

BLAKE & BRIGGS
removed to the old stand of James G.HAVE on the south side of Hay street, and

one door below H. L. My rover &. Co., where they
are now receiving their Fall and Winter supplv ol

GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

Groceries, Hardware.
STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CUTLERY, DRUGS,

HOLLOW-WAKE- ., &.c. &c.
Which they offer oti favorable terms, for cash of
course to regular customers, as usual or ex-

change for country produce.
Sept. 5, 1S47." 449-- y.

A very comfortable residence, on Russell street, conveni-
ent to business- - Terms liberal- - HECTOR Mc.MILLAN

WM. G. MATTHEWS
HAS removed from Grten street to the North side of Hay
street, (in the Hybart luildina.) one door above Wm C"

James fc Co. where he would be glad to see his old custom-
ers aud the public generally, who are iu want of CHEAP
GOODS, both in the Dry Goodd aud the Grocery line.

Feb y 0, 1S4S. 4U8-- tf

COMMISSION' MERCHANT
GKXKRAL. AGENT,

WIIiMIXCiTOJf, N. C.

MEDICINE.
Saml. J. Hinsdale

From the lluscoee Democrat, 3rd inst.
A w f v l Tkagfuy. On Saturday night

last two negro traders from Person County,
N. C, of the names of Thomas P. Trotter
and Richard Bolton were murdered in
Randolph County, Ga., near Harrison's
Store, by two of'their own negroes! ''"he

particulars, as communicated to us by Mr
J- - T. Palmer of Sumpkin, through tlie
hands of Mr Thornton of the same place,
are as follows : The murdered men had
encamped f,)r the night, a few miles to the
westward ol'Cuthber!, bet ween that place
and Euluula, Ala., having with them the
three negroes. --2 men and 1 boy. While
lying together on a mattress, asleep, the
negro men took position, one on each side
of their victims, and at a given signal, cut
their throats w ith a razor. Trotter was
not so fatally cut as was Bolton, and was
able to jump up. when he was despatched
with an axe! The bodies were then carri-
ed off a mile distant and thrown from a
bridge into a creek, when the murderers
proceeded to secure the money aud burn
the notes and papers ot" the deceased, anil
having set on li'e the bloody mattress, put
out with the carryall and horses in the
direction of Marion County taking the boy
with them. The discovery of the murder
was made tin Sunday morning from the
fire having communicated to the woods,
at the scene of tragedy, which drew the
attention of the neighbors to the spot, when,
after a short search, the mangled bodies of
the murdered men were found, as before
stated. Pursuit was immediately made,
and the negroes were overtaken iu Marion
County, ami brought to Lumpkin, where
an examination was had aud these particu-
lars elicited from the confession of the ne

For Dyspepsia.
It. F. 111UBAIID & CO'S WILD CHER-

RY BITTERS.
This preparation is a certain Sedative allaying

all Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous
Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
of the Head Eaintness, and all diseases arising
from a .Sympathetic Aflection of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of these
lil'ITKRf.

It has already become a favorite with many Me-

dical Practitioners.

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,
Corner of Market Square,

HAS on hand a full supply of Fresh and Genuine DRUGS,
Medicines unci Chemicals,Which he offers to Physicians and the public at the lowest

prices. His medicines are of the best quality that can be
purchased in the northern cities, aud his chemicals are
from the first laboratories in, London. Philadelphia, andParis All the Pharmaceutical compounds sold by S. J. H.are prepared by himself with accuracy.Medicines sola to go into the country will be put up with
eare and despatch. Feb'y 5. 1848.

CHEAP WATCHES

Anna at the head of twenty thousand men.
The chief work of that bloody day fell upju
General Twiggs. He had been ordered
to the enemy's left, and occupying the
National Road in Santa Anna's rear, cut
off all retreat. This duty he performed in
the most splendid manner. During the
advance of Twiggs on this occasion, he de-
tached a part of his division to carry the
height crowned with a tower, forming the
key to the enemy's position, and which, if
taken, would prevent the enemy's flight in
every direction. That brigade," says
Gen Scott, in his despatches, ascended
the long and difficult slope of Corro Gordo
without shelter, and under a tremendous
fire of artillery and musketry, with the
utmost steadiness, reached the breast-
works, drove the enemy from them, plant-
ed the colors of the 1st Artillery, 3d and
7th Infantry the enemy's flag still flying

and after some minutes of sharp firing,
finished the conflict with the bayonet.'
Twiggs, after the conflict was over, pursu-
ed tlie Mexicans towards Jalapa.

At the battle of Contreras, Twiggs was
accidentally not present, though the victo-

ry was won by the troops of his division,
under Gen Persifor F Smith. At Churu-busc- o,

Twiggs, however, was in the hottest
part of the field, thundering at the hacienda,
while Worth assailed the tele du pont. At
Molino del Rey his division was not iu ac-

tion. When Scott determined to assault
Churubusco, however, he sent for the veter-
an divisions of Twiggs and Worth, and from
them selected the storming party. In the
great battle of the city of Mexico, to
Twiggs was entrustetl the delicate task of

making a false attack on one side of the
town, while Worth and Quitman assaulted
it seriously on another.

Gen. Twigg is about six feet high, and
stout in proportion. He has a fine soldier-
ly look, as his portrait shows. He is a
strict disciplinarian, but affable, neverthe-
less. Perhaps no man in the army, after
Taylor, is more generally popular.

From Neal's Saturday Gazttte.

GENERAL TWIGGS.
Brigadier General Twiggs, the hero of

Cerro Gordo, is the fifth son of Gen. John
Twiggs, of revolutionary memory, whose
service, in that stormy era, in behalf of his
native State, won him the name of the
44 Saviourof Georgia." The subject of our
memoir was born in Richmond county, Ga.,
in 1790. He finished his collegiate course
in Franklin College, at Athens ; and sub-

sequently studied law in Augusta, with the
late Thomas Flournoy. His mind, howev-
er, met more ofa military than alegal turn,
and hence, when the war of 181 broke
out, he solicited a commission, and, being
appointed Captain in the Third Infantry,
has served from that lime to this in the
Army ot his country.

During the war, "he was retained on the
southeastern frontier, where no opportuni-
ty was afforded for signal distinction. He
fulfilled his duties, however, in so exem-
plary a manner, that, on the declaration
of peace, he was not only retained in the
service, but brevetted a Major. In 1817,
when Gen Gaines commanded on the Flo-
rida border, a body of Indians, at a place
called Foultown, refused to emigrate, as
they had stipulated they vouId,and accord-
ingly Major Twiggs was sent against them
with 450 men. On the inarch, the Indians
assailed his command. But, after a des-para- te

fight, Twiggs came off victorious,
killing and wounding a large number of the
savages. He then pursued his route to
Foultown, which he found deserted. Af-
ter destoying the place, he returned .to
headquarters, where his gallantry was
warmly commended by Gen Gaines. Soon
after, Gen. Jackson superseded Gaines ;
and on the 7th of March, 1818, under his
orders, Twiggs captured St. Marks, the
first town taken from Spain in the contest.
At the trial of Arbuthnot and Ambrister,
English subjects, who were executed
for abetting the Indians, Twiggs was pres-
ent, and approved of the decision of the
commander-in-chie- f.

Many years elapsed, during which, the
United States being at peace, no opportuni-
ty fordistinction presented itself to Twiggs.
But in the Black-Haw- k campaign, having
in the meantime risen to the rank of Lieut.
Colonel, he served with great credit. Soon

100,000 Acres Valuable
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE.
f mil K Sub-crib- r li purchased all the Lands

be'lonin to t'" "late of Abr.un Dubois,
d.--'- 1 v i i prineip.dly in H.besii county, and
.. i both" sid"e of Lumber river, the dillerent sur-

vey containing over ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND At'liKS; a l.ire part finely timbereil,
and convenient to Lumber river, where a larie
iiu tutitv of Timber is now rafted to the (leore-- t

,wn market. These lands are very valuable
both for Timber and Turpentine, for which pur-

pose a lare part is well suited, bein in a region
where th Turpentine yields more abundantly

section of the State The lands-- thertb in any
will be sll at a low price, and in quantities to
suit purchasers.

Inlorm.ition respecting the title can be obtain-

ed bv ai.plvinii to the Hn. Robert Strange, J.
D .bbin, Esq., A. A. T. Smith, Esq., Attorneys at
Law.

understand there are many trespassers on
these I ,nK to all of whom notice is hereby -- iven
td,.t the l..w will be enforced all such ol- -

AmVlication for anv part .if the l..n.l can be
Wi. .slow, Esq., whomade to mvself, or to John

will be dulv authiied t make s le of the same.
THOMAS J. CURTIS.

m .rch i, nr. ti.

And .Jewelry,IFtolesale and Retail,
At the Philadelphia Watch and
Jewelry Store, No. 9d North Se-
cond street, corner of Quarry.Gold Lever Watches, full jew-

elled. 18 car. case. $33 00
Silver do. full jewelled, IS 00
Silver do. 7 jewels. 16 0O

groes! They were to be taken to Randolph
ot the lawcounty, to await the penalty

Silver lepine watches, jewel'd $11 I Fine silver Specta-Quarier- s.

good quality, 7 cles, 1 50
Imitation. 5 I Gold Bracelets 3 00
Gold Spectacles. 7 Ladies gold pencils 1 75
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5 j

Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder. 1 00
Gold Finger Rings 37j cents to $80.

Watch Glasses, best quality, plain. 12 cts.; Patent 18i;Lunet 25. other articles in proportion.All goods warranted to be what they are sold for.
On hand some Gold and Silver Levers ami Lepines. stiU

lower than too above prices. O. CONRAD.
Jeweller and Manufacturer of Silver
Ware. Watch Maker and Importer of
Watches

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of all articles
usually keptiu similar establishments, of good quality and
fashionable styles.

February 5. 1848 .. 2m

for their aw ful ciime.

The Rev- - J. N. Maflit, who has used it, speaks
of it as follows :

Brooklyn, Jan. 1847.
Gentlemen ; Having suffered for years from

the eflects of sedentary habits and close applica-
tion to stud', I was induced to try your prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry. Its beneficial effects were
soon apparent, and I take great pleasure in re-

commending it as an excellent medicine especia-
lly ad.ipted to excitiible temperaments, and one
that should be generally known and patronised.
Yours. J. NEW LAND MAFTTTT.

The Long Island (N. Y.) Farmer, a paper prin-
ted at .lamaic.i, L. I. gives the names of person in
that village who have been benefited and cured
by its us;

The follow ing named persons have been bene-
fitted by their use in Jamaica: M. S. Huntting,
James J. Brenton, Charles Welling, Hendrick
A. llendrickson, J. E. Allemand, Mr Manwaring ;
Daniel Higbie, Springfield.

Hibbanr IVildChrrry llittrrz. Three obstin-
ate cases of Fever and Ague, h ive been cured re-

cently by the use of Hibbard's Wild Cherry Bit-cr- s.

Mr Watts, at Springfield, says that it cur-
ed liim after other remedies had been tried in
vain. U.K. Hihbard's Bilious Pills, should be
taken, s.iy a dose or two, before using the Bitters.
Two of these pills are a close, and are equal to 4
or ft pills of any other kind.

Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout & Ward of
this city says that he has found it very beneficial
in a severe attack of fever and ague. The
number of persons that have been cured and bene-
fited in Jamaica alone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetteville ; P.
E. Pescud, Kaleigh; P. J. Brown, Louisburg; B.
Howard, Tarboro; Dennis Heart, Hillsboro. R.

,E. Hibbard Co. yS John street, N. Y., sole
proprietors.

Oct -- her 9, IS 17.

Advancf.mf.nt ix Lkgislative Refine-
ment. The Philadelphia Ledger publish-
es a summary of the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature, by which it sagely appeareth, that
that renowned bod v contains 44 farmers,
16 lawyers, 3 blacksmiths, aud admirable
sprinkling of curriers, rope-maker-

s, and
tallow-chandler- s, and, to complete the list,

gentlemen!" We scarcely know how
to credit this statement, but we should
feel more at ease, could we but satisfv our

OOLONG SOUCHONG TEA.
More of this superior Black Tea. for sale by
February 0, 184S. SAMUEL J HINSDALE

C3)ii.i?-B- j T;VlAM 4kMiJ)
FOR SALE.

rBl HE Subscriber, desiroin of chansin? his
JL business, now idlers for s le his FARM, in

side of Cape Fear, imme-

diately
this count v, mi the east

on 'the river, :. to .! miles from the (l.u-end-- Ki

Urid-- e, containing ."it acres; the greater
pari of the tract is ver rich bottom land, though
it portion of v.ood ridges suitable for cotton, to-

bacco and wheat-- . There is ei.ou-- h of open land

(say I'M) acres) to work Hi to 15 hands, and is now

in line state of cultivation.
There is u verv line barn, and besides leed room

and double" set of stables, with cribs, kitchen, &.C,

as well located as anv on the Cape Fear.
The terms for payment can be made very ac-

commodating.
lam on the premises every day, and will be

l.id to show it to anv one wishing to purchase.e W. S. LA MA.
An- - S, 1t. lt.'i-t- f.

9 Ourls- -
after, tm thebreakina: out. of the SeminoleCURL8 for ladiex, of-a- attadrgA fine selection of fine

and colors, at
February 5, 1848.

II. ERAMBERT'S.

Laudable Humanity. In accordance
with the philanthropic spirit of the age, we
learn that orders have been given to sup-
ply our army in Mexico with extra rations
of chloroform, for the purpose of permittingtlie Mexicans, in future battles, to inhale
it before being cut to pieces. A large quan-
tity is also to be administered to the Mexi-
can government (whenever it can be found,J
previous to singing the treaty ceding the
whole country to the United States. In
this manner the government will feel no
pain at the operation, while the Mexican
people we are certain, will be delighted.John Donkey.

A New Discovkiiy. We have forgot-
ten to notice the fact, that our townsman,
Mr John Hutchinson, has recently invent-
ed an article designed as a preservative,
water-proo- f and restorative preparation

GARDEN SEED.
From Long Island, a large assortment, warranted of the

growth of 1847. for sale at o ceuts per paper
February 5, 1848, by S J HINSDALE

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
j)ye-.tulT.- -. Brushes. Soaps. Perfumery, Tatent Medicines.
andV'aruish, for 3ale by SAML J HINSDALE

15G0 lbs Fresh Candy, WANTED !
20,000 Flour Barrel Staves ; 10.000 Hoops.
Jan. 15, 1848. GEO. McNEILL

H. EKAMBERT'SJnot received at
Dec IS.

NOW FOR TI1K CLOTHING!
In .re IKuiltlin:;, on iillespic Street,

f JHIK cheapest assortment ever otlered
A i Uavetteville. Consist in- - of line dress

cod-"- , frock" coats, estsand pantaloons, of all de-

scriptions, suitable in price to any purchaser.
Stocks, suspenders, handkerchiefs, shirts, col-

lars, &.C.
He assures those who wish to purchase that

these clothes are as well made as any articles of
the kind in the country. Any person w ho buys
anv bill ol ' lioods from hi in. which do not prove as

pood as represented, are at liberty to return them,
as he has taken pains in Phil idelphia to make
them up himself, and he flatters himself his taste
M as pjood as anv one's. L SAMSON.

Sept. !", 1 SIT. llS-tf.

OX CONSIUX31ENT,
300 frh unpacked Thoniastown LIMK. for fale by

JNO. P. WILLIAMS.
January 15. 1 948. 465-t- f.

lor leather. litis article is highly spoken
of by those who have tried it, and we ob

A girl alxmt 10 years old.
Apply to
WM. . MATTIIKWS

FOU 1IIUK,
Keb'y 5. 408-S- t'

serve a favorable notice ot it in the Scien-
tific American. Those who wish to use
it, and yet delay on account of the many
spurious articles of this kind which are
peddled through the country, may rest as

St itc of X. Carolina Cumberland County
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

December Term 1847V
Archibald Patterson, in support of . the 'Will-- ' of . Daniel
Patterson, dee'd.. Versus. Angus McRae. James Murphy
and wife Sarah, John S. Harretl and wife Lovedyi, and

Shockley Gibson and wife Leasy. J -
I&ue. Devisavit vel non. ..

"
. ', .

It appearing to the Court that the defendants Jas Mur-
phy aud wife. John S. Harrell and wife, Sbockley Gibson
and wife, are not iuhabitants of this State, it is therefore
ordered that publication be made for six 'weeks in the
North Carolinian, that they personally appear at our Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of
Cumberland at the Court House in Fayetteville. on the
first Monday in March next, and shew cause, if .any 'they
have, why the aforesaid paper writing shall not be admit-
ted to probate as the last Will and Testament of Daniel
Patterson. decrd.

Witness, John McLaurin. Clerk of our said Court, at of-
fice, the first Monday of December, A. D. 1847, and 72d
year of American Independence.

JOHN McLAURIN.
January 15, 1848. 465-6- t.

TIMBER AGENCY.
sured that the character of the inventor
removes all doubt where he is known, as
to the character of the article. He has
fully tested it, before he offered it to the
public. Having ourselves used it upon

llinHE inn ersi-'ne- will attend to tlie se

DENTISTRY.
S. S. GILCHRIST,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Informs the citizen? of Fayetterille and vicinity, that

he has located in Fayetteville for the purpose of attending
to his prfesRion. He has opened an office adjoining the
Lafayette Hotel, whore he will be ready at all times to wait
on those who m.iy faror him with a call.

Dr. tiilchrist having had a successful practice for the
lat six years, flatters himself that lie can give general
satisfaction.

LadW-- s attended to at their residences if requested.
Jitnuarv 1, 1848. 4o3-3-

T of Timber in Wilmington; and whenever
harness, shoes, &c, we judge from its ef--,
ject, that it will prove a highly valuable

there is a xlnt" in the market, J.C.Idocker
will -- ive it his personal attention at other
tirnesrorders for the s.ile of Timber will prompt-
ly be desp itched by addressing V. &. T. Love,
win. will act in mv" absence. If punctuality in
making returns will ensure patronage, then they

article lor the purpose lor which it is de
signed. Newbernian.

selves that this extraordinary and flatter-
ing average would hold equally good of the
present Congress. But hold ! may it not
be possible, that the two honorable ' gen-
tleman," so invidiously distinguised, crept
in by mistake? John Donkey.

THK FOLLOWING EKTRACTS from Utters, show
that Or Jayue's .Medicines are universally esteemed.

.Messrs Oyer & 'o., .MiddleSewn. Coon., says Will you
please to send us some mure of your Sanative Tills, ax we
are out. Pleae sen. I them a. suou as you can, as they aro
in great d'm:iud.

Or K. lie Witt. FJyria, Ohio, aays Your Expectorant
stands hijh in the estimation of all who have ummI it. lu-d--

the same may be said of aU your Medicines left with
me. s far ax tln-- have come into notice.

Dr De Witt is a Physician of high standing in Lorain Co
Smith T. Trice, Morristown. Ohio, says Vour Medicines

sell well, and are in hili repute here. The Sauative 1 HIh
are Tery highly esteemed.

Willinton. Ashland. Ohio. says. May 3, 1845 The
and Vermifuge is now selling very fast. The

l'ill are principally sold. I want a uew supply of all your
articles.

Win Mcintosh. Beverly. Ohio, March. 1845. says Your
Medic iiiM far have proven excellent remedies for the
diseases they are recommended for. The Seuative Pills
and Vermifuge in particular

Ellis MinstuUL Easton. Ohio Dec. 22, 1845. says Yoar
Sanative Tills are an vxceileut Family Medicine. The Ague
Tills I thiuk a good article.

Thompson Graham, Mercer, Pa., says Your'Mcdieinca
are highly valued here by all who have used them.

Dr John G. Schmidt, Woodstock. Vi , says You will
please send me some more of your Expectorant. Your
valuable Medicines are selling well ,particularly the Expec-
torant and Sanative Pills.

Mr C C Wick. Wayne, Ohio, says Your Pills snd Ver-
mifuge are giving good satisfaction and are doing wonders
here.

Prepared onlv by Dr D Jayne, Philadelphia, and sold ou
ag.-nr- y by S J Hinsdale. 409 3t

State of N. CarolinaCumberland county.
In Equity.John Darroch vs. Malcom MePherson. Administrator of

Will. Mclntryre, dee d.
The Bill filed alledgeR that complainant is the next of

kin aud distributee of defendant's intestate, and prays for
an ncrwunt and distribution, and for an injuuetion re-

straining defendant from collecting the balance da upon
a deeree of this Court in his favor vs. David Gillls and
A ngus Kay. It appearing upon affidavit that the defendant
is not an inhabitant of this State: notice is hereby given by
order of his honor. M K Manly, for six weeks In the North
Carolinian, a newspaper published in the town of Fayette-rill- e.

enjoining the his agent and attorney, front
proceeding to collect any amount due upon the said dveree,
until tlie further order of this Court; and the said defend-
ant is retuirl to appear at the next term of our said Court
of K.quity. to be held for the county of Cumlerland at the
Court Home in Fayetterilte, on the 6th Monday after the
4th Monday in March next, then and there to plead, an-
swer, or demur to the said Bill, or the Mine will betaken
pro confvso and set for hearing sx parte.Noticls sdso ciren tothe defendant. Maleonv MePherson,
that on the day of February hwtant. at the house of
John Kay. sen., in Cumberland county, the complainant
will proceed to take the depositions of John Ray and Kftio
McGill. de bene ese. to be read in evidence in this cause.

Witness. Arch'd A T Smith. Clerk and Master of our said
Court of Equity at office, the 8th day of February, 184S.

ARCH'D A T SMITH, C. M. E.
Feb ylim 409-6- t pr ad 3 2j

ANTIOCH ACADEMY.
The exercises in Antioeh Academy have commenced,under the superrision of Mr James lnrlca. A. B., who has

had much experience as a teacher in Academies of a highcharacter, and who comes to as highly recommended bythe President of Jefferson College. Pa.
TUITION ;

Spelling, reading and writing, 4
English Grammar and Geography, ft
languages and Mathematics. jQ

per session of nve months, payable in advance. Board SO
per month.

Students charged from the time of entering tiU the close
of the Session, and uo deduction made, except in cases of
protracted illness. A. H. CURBJE, Sce'yRolewn county. Feb'y 12, 1S4. 4W-2- t

hope to receive a share Home Manufactures.EncourageC. H LOCKER & CO.J. From the John Donkey.
THE BARGAIN.117. 4ti-l- y.Wii.mixiiton, Sept 'Jo

The Devil once at Washington, a cruise

war, he found Imnsetf again under Gaines,
and was present as second in ' command at
the fight of Withlacoochie. On the 8th of
June, 1836, he was appointed" to the com-

mand of the Second Regiment ofDragoons,
having heretofore served altogether in the
Infantry. Soon after, Col Twiggs was re-

lieved, by Col Worth, his junior, and for
time, owing to family afflictions, re-

mained on furlough.
When Gen Taylor was ordered o Cor-

pus Christi, Col Twiggs, at the head of
two squadrons of dragoons, was detached
to join him. Here a difficulty occurred
between him and Worth, which led to the
latter's resignation. Though Worth was
a Brigadier General by brevet, his rank in
the line was only that of a colonel, and here
he was the junior of Tw iggs, the commis-
sions of the two dating as follows: Col
Twiggs June 8, 1856 ; Col Worth, July 7,
1836.

- Worth claimed to command in Taylor's
absence ; but to this Twiggs would not
consent. Worth, on his part, asserted
that Taylor commanded in virtue of his
brevet as Brigadier General ; Twiggs de-

nied this, and asserted that Taylor com-

manded because he was the oldest Colonel.
Taylor decided in favor of Twiggs, and on
this Worth resigned his commission.. The
question, it must be admitted, was a doubt-
ful one, and, Scott, under similar circum-

stances, had done exactly as Worth did ;
yet it is to beregretted that the latter did
not waive his claim, since his departure
from the army deprived him of sharing in
the glory of Palo Alto and Resaca de la
Palma. It is well known that, on hearing
of these battles; Worth withdrew his res-

ignation and hurried to the camp.
Col Twiggs commanded the right wing

of the army at Palo Alto. Though a Col-

onel of Cavalry, he is unable to ride on
horsebaek, iu consequeuce of physical ina-

bility ; and accordingly on that day he
drove about the field in a little open wagon.
At both Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma,
Twiggs behaved with that indomitable
bravery which is his characteristic and
which has originated the remark that he
would as soon fight as eat." Gen Taylor,
in his despatches, compliments Twiggs
highly. On the fall of Matamoras, Twiggs
was appointed Governor of that place.
Congress having authorized the selection
of two new Brigadiers, he was shortly af-

ter appointed to one of the commissions.
At Monterey, Gen Twiggs had a division
on the eastern side of the town, and it was
under him that the most terrible fighting
that of the first day occurred. On the
third day he dashed" into the town drove
the enemy along the streets, and was ra-

pidly approaching Worth, advancing from
the other side, when the capitulation took

place. He was appointed Governor of the
town, where, as at Matamoros, his strict
discipline, combined with impartial justice,
maintained order. Here he remained until
summoned with his veteran troops to join

of pleasure went on,
And strutted down the Avenue, with Clay,

Calhoun, and Benton.
Says Hal to Jack Let's be as one, and

form a coalition,

NEW STORE AND
NEW GJOBS.

L. McKILLAK would announce
to the citizens of K.iyt ttcTiU anil Mirroundinj country,
that he has npeneU a "."tore on Hay Mrc-t- . one door eayt of
Mr T. S. Lutterloh. whvrc tie is no rcct iving his stock wf

Dry (looils, (iroceiies, Hardware, Cut-

lery, Crockery, Cilass, Paints, Oils,
Dye ?Stufl"s, &c. &:c.

AVhieh he will sU low for C.h. or exoh.inpe for country

To blind the people and to send the coun
try to perdition.

.IGKJS'CY Of THK .'EV YORK
CANTON TEA COMPANY.

The oldest Establishment in America!
THE CANTON TEA COMPANY" has been popularly

known for many yeara This is th largest and oldest Tea
Establishment in America. The public have had full proof
of their iutrgrity and responsibility.

They possess facilities, in relation to the Tea Trade, in a
rery abundant dogrew. and doubtless, superior to any
other Tea Concern iu America- - Their scrupulous regard
to all principles that tend to elevate the character of a
large house, is well understood, and has alreaday secured
them a connection, probably, larger than all other Tea
Establishments united, and they consequently are deter-
mined to soil Tear purer, more fragrant, and perfect for the
priees iu the aggregate, than auy house in the world
C hina excepted.

They most tealously invite the attention of the in-
habitants of this town and vicinity to their Agency where
complete are always on hand ; thoy feel no
hesitation in stating that wherever a single tral is made,
a very derided preference is given to the celebrated Teas
of the CANTON TEA CO.

(a.- '- Header , make the experiment ! Subject in all
cases to In-- returned of not approved of.

These superior teas arc put up in one pound, half pound,
and quarter pound packages, and purfectlv secured from
licht and air. SAML. J. HINSDALE, Afrent.

December 4. 1S4". 459-t- f.

Tom Benton said I like the scheme,
for we are party-- leaders.

I, aThe Devil and Clay, Calhoun andproduee.N'oveinber 13. 1S47. 4."0-ra- u nest of humbug breeders.
We'll set our power combined at work,

our enemies to level."
Agreed!" says Clay; "Yes!" says Cal-

houn; and Ditto!" says the Devil.

But while these mighty four at work, con

Has opened a large and NEW
STOCK OF

A. A. McKETHAN
Will continue to carry on the business of the
lute firm of Gardner and McKethan, in all its
branches. He has now on hand, and intends to
keep, a general assortment, consisting of

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,

Buggies, Gigs, Sulkies,
WAGONS, &c.

Which, for elegance of shape and finish, and ty,

will compare with any made in the U.
States.

Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call
and examine his work, as he has determined to
sell low for cash, or approved notes.

Having in his employment first rate smiths,
he is prepared to do any iron work in the above
line, on moderate terms.

He warrants all his work to be of good and
faithful workmanship and materials, for one year.

OC-y- Repairing faithfully executed at short no-

tice, and on reasonable terms.
January 15, 1S4S.

Principally GROCERIES, Matches. and treat
cocted plans so sidy,

To crush the honor of our
our soldiers vilely.

flag.HARDWARE AND CROCKERY, received and for sale bv
W. PRIOR.

25 Gross, very superior.
Dee. 4. 1847.Y i tli a neat assortment ot

DRV GOODS,
Which he will sell for the low est prices.

446-t- f.

Sept. 4, 1S E

FOB KENT,
The Brielc Dwelling and Store one door north of Hunke

t Son. on (ircpn street. Apply to
w- - MeLAX.RI.1847.Dec 24,

A noise came sounding o'er the land, that
wakened up their wonder;

The people rising iu their might, a noise
outsounding thunder.

But not a moment stood the four, to meet
the fate they'd courted.

Among the missing rather they than dead
men be reported

Calhoun slid down within his boots ; Tom
Benton frowned his eyes out ;

The two old Harries sloped below,
there had their surprise out.

Oh, ne'er these four again shall come, all
people to astonish,

Their fate a serious warning stands all sin-
ners to admonish.

And none with sense will strive to thwart
the present generation,

Whose very women aroused for arms and
annexation.

FOR RENT,
Tne STORE on Market Square, now occupied by II. H.

EUi. PoB8ion given on the 13th of February- - Inquire
at BeU's Book Store.

January 22. 1843. 4-- tf

State of North Carolina Robeson county
III Eqitity.

William Alford vs. John W. Alford, Wiley Alford. War-
ren Alford. Jacob Alford. David W. Taul. Samuel Paul,
Eli Deas. John Q- - Fulmorc, Alexander Blue, James Ful-mo- re

and John Dickerson.
Original Bill.

The complainant in this case maketh oath that the de-

fendants. James Fulmore and John Dickerson, reside, be-

yond the limits of this State: the. said James Fulmore and
John Dickerson are therefore hereby notified to be and ap-
pear before the Judge of the Court of Equity, to beheld
for the connty of Robeson, at the Court House in Lumber-to- n,

on the fourth Monday in March next, and then and
there plead, answer or demur to complainant's bill, other-
wise the same will be takn pro confess as to them, and set
for hearing ex part.Witness. Richard C. Rhodes. Clerk and Master of the
Court of Equity of Robeson county, at office in Lumber-to- n,

the 24th day of January. A. D. 1S48.
RICH D C. RHODES. CM. E.

Jan'y 29, IMS. 47-5- t. pr dr $3 25.

WAGGON
A Virginia built road Waggon, for sale by
Fcb'y a. GEO. McNEILL

FOR SALE, CHEAP A second
hand BUGGY GIG. Apr1? to "

Feb y 5 4-- 3t WM O MATTHKWS

ALL persons indebted to
'. D. ATKINSON, will pleaM call and

I10RSES, WAGGONS, AND SULKY,

.I5ln.prtTloa?ly d"!"" ot at private sals, will he told,at the Market Hons in this pUea. on Thursday of next
County Court, an improved tract of LAND. 3i miles fromtown. on the Murebison road, containing 150 acres, apartof which is cleared and nnder cultivation; a Saw Mill withHotehkiss' improved water wheel: Grist Mill on noA an.
proved plan. Tins place 1 admirably adapted to a summerresidence, being a health y location and supplied with pureepnng water; and it eligibly situated for aKaetoryAt same time will be sold, one Timber Waggon; two road

E. GLOVERsettle their accounts by the 15th of Feb Scott, who was about to begin the siege ofWSJ ruary, or their account win oe piacru m
Vera Cruz.inst received a New stock of Geoda In bis line, conHas

Th; amurpntlv lmnresnable citr sur--sisting of Gold and Silver Watches ofall kind; Gold Chains
and Keys ; Gold and Silver Spectacles ; Gold and Silver A aa V I O J( Irenrlererl : and now becan that famous

the hands of an officer for collection.
January 15, 1848. 46b-6- t

100,000 well burnt BRICKS,
extra ze, now ready for delivery. Apply to

Feb y 5. 46-- t WM G MATTHEWS

march to Mexico, which has had no parall-
el since the davs of Cortes. On the 17th

o . iioim, ouimj. p'.ougns. eteV or further Particulars, annlv tiw
Thimbles ; Gold and Silver Pencils ; Breast Pius and Y m-g-er

Rings of all kinds; Lockets; Studs; Bracelets; Sleeve
Buttons; Butter Knives; Silver Combe: fce. te.; together
with a general assortment of Goods; al of which will be
sold CHEAP. EDWIN" GLOVER.

January 15, 1848. 465--tf

T Nott. John- --tr v r- -j

A. M. CAMPBtLLof nril the armv arrived at the pass of Feb'y 12. 1848. 4a-t-,


